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Eef'erence ia made to YO\tt memorandum of 8 December 1952

2. iBCIB is pleued to learn that LSJ.la . CQClCWS in U3CIB ••
clecisioo t.o rel.ease the Cal to the I
IGovenment. In tbis
respect, Lt is pertinent to note that 1.ECIB would .not have takeD
th:l.e deci l"iion as it did but f'or the knowledge that I.SIB bad re·
ceived aG•~quate notice of tbe I
Iintent1ona . Despite thia ,
bt:;JVever, .Lt ia regretted that l.SIB vaa not directly Wormed ot
this mat t~.r before the U3CIB decision vae made. It ia believed
that the c:ambinatioo of circumstancee attending tbeae negotie.tiona,
descrl\,ed belcN, may be informative a.ad
tllle la.ck c£ o.f'fi.cial prior notice to lSIBo
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The• matter VWJ plac:eQ before UBCTB in ..'f»ly 1952
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or

t:beee CODSiderationa, a decision vu t111ally mde

or

in tavor
eosiating tbel
l and ISI» vu adv1sed.
intentions in advance of 8ZlY definite cCllAli tment to tbe I
L
tact, the mach:Jneo requested by them have oot l"tt been provia.td
8JlY other· teelmical aeeiatance been supp.lied.

UaS ..
Ill
nor has

7. With respect to your 1Jlqu1ry coacerning "tec)mj.cal eniatance
ss an alternate or supplement," the latter ~f'era to changeable
elements, instructiOllS tor operation, eecuri ty regulatiai:m, •tc. , 8114
even the possibility of providing ?r.eyz and of wiring :roton.. Tlle f'cm119r
refers in partieular to a paper and pencil cry])tographic n;yBtea u a
substitute for a cipher machine. However, a auggeatic:m tbat nch a
system might be used met vi th no intereat on the. part ot tbe._I_ ___,
representative.
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